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"eot ging the length cf making the members cf tbe Coun-
Cils, or soute proportion ocf tbemi, actually elective, does
really, as Mr. Gladstene pointed eut, embody the elective
principle. The Bill, having been supported by Mr. Gilad-
stone in a speecb which wou the unstinted praise cf even
bis political eppoenets as a model cf statesmnanlike wisdoîn
and moderation, was passed without division. This first
concession te the demands cf the native Indian Congmess,
for sncb it is ini effect, is, as we have intimated, more
important for wbat it implies tban fer whîat it contains,
though its concessions are net witheut value. Ail parties
are cf course agreed in regard te the present unfitness cf
the People, or rather of tbe peoples, cf India fer repre-
sentative institutions. The difficulties are stupendous and
inSuperable. They arise net more from the fact that net
one in a huedred, perhaps net eue in a thousand, cf the
whole population pessesses sufficient intelligence te make
the 11se cf the franchise possible, than frein the almeat
ileiumerable subdivisions of the inhabitants by bariiers of
race, cf religion and cf caste. It weuld, perhaps, be bard
te say which cf these three barriers would prove the inest
formidable obstacle to anytbing having in the renîctest
degree the nature cf concerted political action. ht would
probably be but the simple truth that eacb is, in its place,
al)slutely insurmountable. Admit the fact and what
fllows ? Thât there is notbing for the so-called Christian
na1tion which raIes the hetet-ogeneous myiads cf t-his vast
Etu'pire te do but te go on arîd make the absolute sway,
wbich she bas hitherto exercised, perpetual î This ie evi-
deetly thé opinion cf many intelligent Englishmnen, thougli,
as thie passage cf the BilIle question shows, net cf the
iuajority. The other and, as most cf our readers will say,
the .etUer view is that whicb lîolds te the possibility cf
eductting even these vast hordes, socially, peitically and
merally, witb varying degrees cf rapidity proportioned te
the varying degrees cf receptivity cf the diffârent races,
religions and castes. The existence cf the Coiîgress8 is
Stficienit proof that this work bas already muade soie pro-
gress. There cao bc no better way cf helping it fer-
wai-d titan by granting home-mIle and representative insti-
tutions just as fast and as far as t3ections and grades cf the
population b9come fitted to niake ant intelligent use cf
theni. Ie thie education cf nations as cf cbildren theg-reat
Mioder-n educatienal prieciple cf '< learning tc do by
doieg» is invaluable.

MAY-DAY bas conte and genie witbout wituessieg any
cf the scenes cf violence and bhoodi4bed, the dread cf

wbich bas for weeks past cast a cloud cf apprebeusice ever
"""Yiny etinental cities. The people in these countries n
Whiicb anarchism la rife will eowv breathe more freely.
And yet it is doubtful whether aey hopeful augury can
safely be drawn front the fact that the miscreants abstained
from preceecerted deed8 cf violence ce this particular day.
One luight indeed reason tbat the very fact cf their havîng
kept quiet, at a time when the authorîties were everywbere
on1 the alert and the most complete preparations had
been made for crusbing the fir8t indications cf rnet cr dis.
eiVder, May but prove that they are too desperately in
Varnest te isk failure in any se foolisb fashion. It would
be but i0 accordance with the cowardliness and fienlish-
iies wbich charactemize their methods, that tbey sbould
'ait until tbey may hope te take their victims off their
gluard, and wreak their vengeance against organized
8citY the more effectively. On the other banti there is,
se far as we eau perceive, ne good reascu for believing
that the real anai-chists, capable cf committing sueb rutb-
legs and senseless outrages as those cf wbich Paris bas bad
a few sPecimees, are at ail numerous, anti it is net mnlikely
ttat, withî the capture cf somte cf their most despematte
leaders, thie rank andi file have now become pretty well
.'attered'. A nucst bepeful indication is the evidence that
there is ne bond cf union cm sympatby between theni and
th", Sacialists, even cf the most extreme type. Se long as
the werkiegmnuhîld aloof frem tbem, the apostles cf vio-
len1ce and assassinatice eau do cumpairatively little harm.
The spectacle cf John Burus and other leaders cf the
labourers denouncing, as they titi at tbe great Hyde Park
demionstration, the Anarchiats and their matheda, is a bet-
ter g"uarantee cf public safety thtan the moït complete
Police and îeilitary erganization that could be fôrmed.
The Public are reassuned bv seeieg that Socialisai andi
Anarcbism are two very difflêrent things andi that there la
ne fear that the workimgmen, following sncb intelligent
leaders, eau bc drawe inte sympatby cm entanglîug
alliance withm those wbose aima are purely negative andi
destructive. The nmore intelligent they become, the more
clearly will the workingmen and the respectable Socialiats
Perceive tbat the Ananchists are tbeir worst enemies,

j )BSTRUCTION prevails. The Opposition cail it zeal
Jfor the public service, but it is obstruction pure anti

simple andi the reason la plainî. Zeal for tbe public ser-
vice demnanda faim and outspoken criticism ; but there
cones a time wben criticism is carried se far that be wbo
rues rnay read that what is termet zeal fer the public is
really zeal for the party ; andi the more onme sees cf party
the moi-e cenvinced dees one becerne that the party anti
the public bave few intereats in cemmon. The week past
bas been oeeof war te the kuife betweeu the Government
anti the Opposition, and those wbc looked fonwamd te au
early prorogation have burieti their hopes and say tluey
wîll expeet the end cf the session when tbey sec it.

Wbile the Opposition is obstructive and need not
attempt te guIl the people by saying they are net, thîcre is
good reason for their policy cf obstruction frein a paty
standpciut.

Since the beginning cf last week the gentlemen te the
left cf Mm. Speaker bave discharged their tbree heavy
gans and followed np witb a grand charge on the Gev-
emement rnka. First camhe the impeachment cf Judge
Elliott anti the attack ce Mr. Carling, wbom Mr. Lister,
the general ini comnmand upon this occasion, said was ne
more entitled te sit for London than wasi a niessenger at
the deor. This teck place on Wedoesday aftemnoon and
lasted tili six 'clock, te bc resumed with renewed bitter-
ness later on.

le the evening cf the sainie day Sir Richard Cartwright
continuedthte tiebate upon Mr. Edgar's motion for a coin-
ut ttee to enquire into the allegeti wreeg-doing of Sir

Adolph Caron. Sir Richard was even moire than usually
ierce, ai-id te use a Scriptural quctation, "Sîncte bis
enemiies hip and tltigli" If envy was net denoted in bis
reinarks tbey were cbaracteriz9ýd by Il hatreti and malice,
andi al uncýaritablenesq." One îeally woeders if Sir
Ilichard Cartwrightt oeans ail that hie says, for if eue is
te judge by lus utterances every ConHervative member ie
the Lieuse cf ('ommîons is a deep dyed villain and cwes
bis seat in the House te the indiscriminate scatterng cf
ilchy lucre aeîeeg bis costituents. The eld animaus whicb

hiw uied te disfflay towamds Sir John Macdonald spem's te
have been turned ilion bis successer, Il Sir John the L ýss."

S-)ir,' said Sir Ilichard, "I .amrnont in the sHi ghtest
de gre.e disposed te exteîîuato thue effence alleged te have
been conmitteti by the Post Master (leneral, if he bie foued
gu ilty cf wbat îny toncurable frienti bas charged against
hiai ; bul I wiil say thuat the Post Master Geeral is le
nu y opinion the bonester man cf the two." Thi4 cf Sir
A cie Thompson. Again :Il ikened him somne time age
te a grey shîeep among a lot cf black cnes bat 1 arn sory
te say that bis tlfece la cf qoite as inky a blackness as
theirs is."

Ami admirable speech in reply to the member for South
Oxfor~d was matie by Mr. Dickey, successor te Sir Charles
Tupper, in the representation cf Cumberland, Nova Soc-
tia. Hie said that Sir Richard must feel gratifled that
this Il motion bati been madie, if fer ne other reason than
imcauise it had affordeti him an cpportuoity of scattening,
some cf thiat store cf parliamentary vitriol with whicbh le
is He largely supplied."

It wag tboaght an all-night session woal(l resait witlî a
division about sunrise or later ce Thursday, but, ie spite
cf the bitternes between parties, an arrangement was
amrived at between the leaders whereby the tiebate will lue
resunued on Wvduesday cf this week ; se the lieuse waa
able te ise about one 'clock. It seemH te be taken for
graîîted Chat the Goverement will net nake au eequiimy
into the charges made l'y Mr. Edgar.

The ieiquity of the Goverument frorn an Opposition
Htactipoint iu its connectice witb Jadge Elliott pales loto
ixesigniflcance cooîpaned with its unrighteousness witb
respect te the R-distribution Bill..In the early days cf
the session, Mr. Abbott prorniseti that it would te a very
simple mneasare. Sir John Thornpson also tbrew eut hints
that the Opposition would ied nothing very heinous iu it,
but, alas! results bave uotjustified these prophecies The
Bill is down, andi the LiteraIs are dewnonc it. Angry anti
diacYusteti, thîey have put on their war paint, anti will flght
the Ilgerryniander " to the bitter enti. Se far as it deals
wîth Quebec, Mr. Laurier said the appoticnment was the
mnst ambitramy that coald te designed, and that where the
strength of the Libemal party hay in that Province, the
ceunities had been se gerrymandered that it weald be
irnposýsible te recegnize those now in existence. Mm. Milîs
prorîcunceti it a misuhievous andi unjeast aeasure, anti
waxed wrathy over the policy cf the Goverement in entier-
taking te secure tbemselves in possession by altering the
bouedaries cf constituencies in saab a way as te enable a
minoîritv cf the electors of this country te eleet a majerity
to Parliament.

The reconstruction as explaieed by Sir John is con-
finedt t the neighbcurhood cf Toronto anti the grcup cf
districts about Lake Ontario. t will be neticeti that ae
attitional nehresentative is given to Toronto anti cee te
the district cf Nipissingc, which aIso includes a part cf the
large county cf Renfrew. But, as the total number cf
Ontario's represeutativea will net be increaseti, Lincoln
anti North Wentwcrtb as ecw conRtituteti will ne longer
have each a representative. While Mn. Milîs clairus that
the Bill is unýjuat, anti, in an interview published in the
evening Journal, pronounices it Il'the moat dishoneat
measune that bas ever been submittedti t Parliameet, vie-
lating evemy prnciple cf pop ular represeetation," there
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are several Liberais in the Heuse wbc frankly acknow-
ledge that they are strengthened in their constituencie(-s hy
the readjustment.

We will bear a great deal of thel{edisti-ibrîtion Bill
befere it becoines law. It is a bealtby sign that the inde-
pendent press tbrougbout the country demands wiLth a
unanimous voice that the Eý'nglish i etbod of redistribu-
tion, viz., by a non-pelitical commission, be adopted in
this country. Until this bappens, redistribution and gerry-
mandering wil bc syrionymou8 ternis.

A nost interesting debate took placc on Monday over
the following resolution proposed by Mr. I)'Alton McCar-
thy: " That in the opinion of this Hotnse, in view cf the
vast commercial intere8ts existing between the United
States cf America and Canada, and of the pelitical qiies-
tiens froin inoe te tinue requiring adestioent between the
Domninion and the neighbouring llepub]ic, it, weuld tcnd
te the advancement of those interests and the promoetion
cf a better understanding between the two ceuntries were
a representative appointed hy the' Gevernment cf the
Dominion, subject te the approval ofIlier Mjesty's
Iruperial advisers, and attaclied te the staff of lier Majes-
ty's Minister at Washington, gFecially charged te watcb,
guard and represent the interests cf Canada."

I t is a matter fer regret that the inmber for North
Simcee does net take a more prominent part thaît lie does
in the debates cf the Heuse. These days we are fright-
fully overburdened with mediocrity. to put it rnildly, in
Parliament. A few years age it was cemputed that onee
menîber occupied seven days during the season in speak-
ing. Net that he spoke coîîtinueusly at that; lengtb, but
when the time taken up by his renarks was aggregated,
iwas found tlîat one week of that session was deveted te

listening te oe garrulous man. The Covernient do
net appear te know just whiat te do with respect te Mr.
McCarthy's motion, and se the debate bas been adjourned
that they may have tiimne te consider. Mr. Laurier came
eut fairly and squarely in faveur cf the resolution.
ilere cornes the ourse cf cur party system. Whatever
they înay thiek in their hearts, it would neyer de fer the
Governmnent te follow the example cf the Leader cf the
Opposition, especially after Mr. Foster ham declared that
there are " great difficulties in the way."

Otbeî- events in Parliament during tbe week past were
a protest by Mr. Laurier agaiest the action cf Mr. Foster
in stating, duririg iiis Budgret Speech, the result cf the
recent conference between the Canadian Commîssieners
and Mr. Blaine, respecting the question cf reciprocity,
andi a debate arising eut cf a question put by Mr. Borden,
of Nova Scotia, who desired te know if the Government
bad taken any steps te bring about a new trade arrange-
ment with the Spanish West Indics, te come into opera>
tien when the present treaty expires with Spain, the last
cf next June. The reply was that Sir Charles Tupiper
bad been instructed te act with Sir Henry Drummond
Wolff lu negotiations with the Spauisb Government on
the subject. T. C. L. IK~.

WHIY SHOULD WE E AJ) (GEMAN
LITk'IiATURIE

W~THEN Candide carne te Eldorado," says Rleine, Ilhe
saw in tbe streets a niumiber cf beys playiîîg with

gold nuggets iestcad of warbles. This degree cf Iuxury
miade him imagine that tbey uîîust be tbe king's cbildren,
and he was net a little a4tonisheti when lie found that in
Eldorado golti nuggets are cf ne more value than marbles
are witlî Us, and that the scboolbeys play witb themi. A
similar thing happened te a friend cf mine, a fereigner,
when be came te Germaey and irst reati Geî',an bocks.
Hie was perfectly astonished at the wealth cf ideas which
he found in them; but he soon reeîarked that ideas are as
plentiful in Germany as golti nuggets in Eldorado, and
that those writers whomi he had taken for intellectual
princes were in realîty only coion schoolboys."

Il The hem lever cf idea4," says Matthew Arnold, Ilthe
bomn hater cf cônîuîonplaces, mîust feel ini this country
(Englaed) that tbe sky ever bis biead is cf brass and iren."

Now, by placing in juxtaposition these utteranceR cf
two eminent muen, Gernian and Engalisb, we have an excel-
lent reasen fer studying Germran literature, namely, a
plentitude cf ideas in Germany and a scarcity cf theni, if
net in our own glerieus literature, at least as the welccmne
cempaniens cf our lives. Fer, as a peeple, we long ago
came te hate and fear ideas as sucb, and we everlastingly
entrench ourselves in the great dismal swamp cf cenîmon-
place. It was net always se. The England cf Shakes-
prare was eminently accessible te thenu. iBut the Englaud
cf Shakeapeare was still fuail cf tbe poetry cf the old reli-
gion. She was stili the England cf the ancient monamcby,
ber throne still bright witb the rays cf departing chivalry.
She bad net yet, te quete Matthew Arnold agaii, Il entered
the dark prison cf puritanisni, and had the key turned on
hem spirit." Neither was she the Englaiid cf to-day, tbe
prcy cf luxury and self-indulgence, cf votes and party
triciks. During the centuries following these days, we
have grewn ever more and more pelitical, until uew we are
nearly altegether plitical-aud frivolous ; and ideas and
a f ree play cf the mind beieg untoward things in a system
of politics in which practice and precedent are everytbing,
and being aise troublesome te the peace cf idle and frivo-
loue people, we have learued te hate and fear them as
dangerous things al round.

Yes, wbile wcrking eut our pelitical salvation (sic),


